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**NYK Line Eastbound Sailing Schedule 26 August 2020**

**Schedule and calls are subject to change.**

NYK Sea Paradise service can provide additional Far East destinations via transhipment such as Laem Chabang, Jakarta, Ho Chi Minh, Haiphong, Batangas-Bauan, Yangon, Hambantota and others, please refer to NYK Sea Paradise schedule.

**Booking offices contact details**

**GERMANY**
- SCARDIVIA
- DENMARK
- FRANS/BSHELUX
- UNITED KINGDOM
- SPAN/MOROCCO
- ITALY
- TURKEY

**NYK LINE GERMANY**
- YUSEH LOGISTICS
- MOTORSHIP
- NYK LINE BENELUX
- PREMIERSHIP
- COMBIALLA
- NYK LINE ITALY
- CATONI

**roro.sales.ham@nykgroup.com**
**roro.sales.yuseh@logistics.com**
**sales@motorship.com**
**roro.sales.sun@nykgroup.com**
**booking@premiership.brk.uk**
**roro@combialla.com**
**italy@nyk@nykgroup.com**
**roro@e@catoni.com**

**Far East**
- Port Klang, Malaysia
- Singapore
- Hong Kong
- Xiamen Guanzhou, China
- Shanghai, China
- Xingang Tianjin, China
- Pyongtaek, South Korea
- Yokohama, Japan
- Okinawa, Japan

**Far East**
- Port Klang, Malaysia
- Singapore
- Hong Kong
- Xiamen Guanzhou, China
- Shanghai, China
- Xingang Tianjin, China
- Pyongtaek, South Korea
- Yokohama, Japan
- Okinawa, Japan

NYK Sea Paradise service can provide additional Far East destinations via transhipment such as Laem Chabang, Jakarta, Ho Chi Minh, Haiphong, Batangas-Bauan, Yangon, Hambantota and others, please refer to NYK Sea Paradise schedule.